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March 16 th, ISC 7.

The Bev. garauel A, Moffett, D . I> . ,

"
‘ 814 Fifth Av» . ,

Gan Rafael, California.

My bear Dr. Moffat t ;

-

•T have just received you r letter of the 6th

Instart and hasten tb express tny delighted interest 'n the mission]

.
j,.. interest that you nave been used of uou to arouse In so nany

people . We need most desperately the nee properties to which you

desperately, money enough

I are sure that -you ap-

'd direct all practicable

already assumed. It la

xpense of the native work,

#

refer, but we need also perhaps even more

to mol r tain the work already in operation

predate this as well as I do and that yoi

gifts toward the obligations that we have

cor economy to build new houses nt the ej

and if divers are to insist tha^ all increased sifts are to sc toward

buildings, the native work will never make any advance four letter,

however, shows that you have this in mind. We haVe learned to have

entire confidence in your wisdom and loyalty to the whole cause. I

shell eagerly watc/'for the arrival of those gifts and shall have great

pleasure in bringing promptly before the 3o{*rd those that require

special action.

The: printer is celling for the reports am; T suppose I may

lopi^/f or yours on Korea very shortly. - Most heartily do I appreciate

your * Inure as in preparing It.

With warn regards to V.rs . 5*e»f fe'tt. w mi to little ...cure
,

i

In, uv'i,

A i'ftt' t 1 ©net * 1y yt u

r

a

,
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,
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Plans for World Evangelization

Section III. Another Party of Members of the Missionary Convention

Men, that the number of souls in non-Christian lands for which the Presbyterian

Church, U. S. A., is directly responsible in the work of evangelization ill this

generation is approximately 1U0,000,000 souls, being distributed as follows:

Mexico, .... 2,500,000 Siam, Laos, etc., . . 5,000,000
Central America, . . 500,000 India, .... 18,000,000

South America, . . . 10,000,000 Persia, .... 5,000,000
Japan 4,000.0(H) Turkey 2.0(H),000
Korea, .... (i.000,000 Africa 5,000,000
China 40,000,000 Philippines, . . . 2,000,000

"II. It is tlie judgment of the Convention that the force of Presbyterian American
foreign missionaries, native pastors, Bible women and teachers, ought to be increased

In the immediate future, until it reaches the number of one American foreign mis-

sionary and five trained native workers (or their equivalent) for each 35,000 unevan-

gelized people now in non-Christian lands providentially alloted to the Presbyterian

Church for evangelization. This would mean for the Presbyterian Church, U. S. A.,

four thousand American five times as many as we now have.

“111. It is the judgineut^^^h|^|^^K^^]|tt^iJ^reign Mission Convention fo

Men that it will cost not less th^i^^oW^WR^^i^K^Tully meet the great responsi-

bility outlined above, and we therefore set ourselvcsresolutely to the work of bring-

ing the foreign missionary offerings of our Church up to this mark.”
The fourth recomendatinn was a somewhat elaborate outline of a missionary

policy to be followed by the churches at home. The fifth and last recommendation

was ns follows:

“While we recognize the ability of churches and individuals vary, it is the

judgment of tins Convention that each of our churches should strive to attain an
ayeruJs of five dollars per member for Foreign Missions (ten cents a week), and we
hercw\urg 9 The Foreign Missionary Committees of our synods and presbyteries and
sessijK*}^ \s\A*k to secure that result, and pledge our own best efforts to raise that

own churches.”

. -a

'

A Scene of Enthusiasm
( ». .^Jv'll

hi rd recommendation occasioned the greatest discussion and aroused the

most enthusiasm. Before the vote on the recommendation was taken, a motion was
made and carried that after the discussion five minutes be spent in prayer, and then

the Convention vote on the recommendation by rising. After not less than a half

hour’s earnest consideration of the recommendation this was done, every member
rising to his feet to not only adopt the recommendation, but also personally to

pledge himself before Almighty God to do his own personal part toward raising the

$(>,000,000 annually called for by the recommendation. While the great Conven-
tion was still upon its feet, it spontaneously broke into the long-metre doxology.

Praise Cod from whom all blessings How!

It certainly was a thrilling scene.

Perhaps the most touching moment of the whole Convention was at the last,

when Missionary Corbett delivered his “Farewell Message to the Men of America.”
Dr. Corbett returns at once to China (this being the last great meeting in America
in which he is to take part), where he lias spent forty-three years in missionary
service, to attend the great Missionary Centennial Convention, and complete
his fifth decade of labor in that Empire, if God will. It was known that lie

docs not expect to return to America, but that it is his

wish to die in the land which he has done so much to

reclaim from heathen darkness and superstition. This

gave the closing scene a special tenderness. After

Nolan B. Best, of Chicago, who presided, had pre-

sented Dr. Corbett, the old hero of the Cross delivered

his message, which was short. lie dosed as follows:

Dr. Corbett’s Peroration

“May the ennobling and uplifting vision of the

glory of Christ’s spiritual kingdom, in which all peo-

ple, nations and languages shall serve him, enlarge
and enrich our souls and inspire every Christian to

more Christlike living, earnest and ceaseless prayer,

liberal giving and personal effort to hasten the time
‘when the kingdoms of this world arc become the

kingdoms of our Lord and of his* Christ; and he shall

reign forever and ever,’ and ‘at the name of Jesus

every knee shall bow and every tongue confess that

Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.* Shall we not all lmp<
earnestly pray for God’s richest blessing, not only to follow and abide with every
member of this assembly, but that every church and community here represented

shall share in a great revival that will sweep over the whole world and establish a

universal brotherhood of Christian men. Farewell!”
The Convention was a great success. Influences were started and forces set in

motion, the final results of which can only be known in the last great day. Surely

it is not too much to say that the time when the Gospel shall have been preached lo

every creature has been brought materially nearer by this first of exclusively men's
foreign mission conventions called to consider this greatest of all great themes.

REV. NEWMAN HALL BURDICK.
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I m war/ teppy la tala* .bio to report to
/op tte gift of #4*000 . foil for a htuntin Mai for tte
Iror almoo tte yUa for o mmlem fltt tte tettetloto ui otter, lm tte
*'“ W1 “r"A " IW ««*•* «M «M HHtU^
•kMU ttlMit* nun a Okrlilte lltonlm atdah mil all la Wa
imrtrootiom of tte Koroam Oteroh ul lm tte .Yaagollotlo mi U)|^
tte amrooo Ohrlotlom popolatiom, fte lor. Dr. »# 1. Moffett l.

omtltlod to tte orodit for tte gift whioh tea mow Doom oooarod, fte

* d
follcorimg alato of tte Board expletam tte aottor:
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fte ooadltlomo lndlootod lm tte Board' o ootlom oro mode by

tb# fflTtre, wte aloe oxproeood o doolro that Dr, Moffett etegld bo

• aoabor of tte Oeaaitteo, Vo oro ooro that
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to tail for that if Mu giTiri*

Th* flxrlaugh of Br. ud Mra, Jmmi 8. <**!• hat be<sa ixtuUI ta
r • *

lot ti oooonmt of 111 hoalth of tar*. Oalo. Hoi haaltta lt tWv«ror a

M far laprorod that ttaar* la moo ao flaabt uhoat hor bol^ atalu to go

at tho tlao iadioatod.

Xt hou a otramgo proTidoaoo ttaat /our foroo should ba oo

woakaaad by float* aafl raalgaatloa aad 111 haalth at tha Tory tlao ofcaa

ttao aploadid spiritual praaporlty of that work la makiag oaoh atlad

doaaafla upom you. Xt aaaaa to no that thla la tho tlae whoa tha foroo

la Baraa ought aot only to bo nalataiaad at it a fall stromgth, bat ought

to bo Tory groatly iaoraaaad. X wiah wo waro la a position to aoad a aoaro

af maw mlaaioaarlaa aad to Bead you a largfl addltlaaal appropriation,

taafortaaatoly far roaaoaa Thick you ftally aadorataad aad whlah I aaod

mot raoapltalmta .
to oaa mat fla thla, fha Board atroagly faala that

at tha Tory laaat, howarar, your foroo mat bs malatalmad, aadnta thla

aad X hart Tory groat plaaaara la rapartlag that la addltlaa ta hoz

tha Bar, aad KrOj Bobarta, tha Baw^ aad Ira, Oraaaflald aad Klaa Batta

aad Klaa laroa , whom aypolataaat yaa Kara alroady baaa mat1fla4, tha

Board at lta laat aaatlag appolatad tha Bar, Ktwlm Bagla aad tha Bar.

Ohaaa 0, Sawtall,

tar. Bagla la 1 atagio naa, w*o adaaatad at Oamtra Callaga aad

Bamtaahy Pratb/tarlaa fhaalgaloml Samimaryj aad haa Tory flaa taahtaaalala,

K», dawtall will prabahlj ba marrlad bafara taillag. la warn adaaatad at

Ballarat Oollaga aad Omaha fkaalogloal Bomiaary amd hla tautimamlala alaa

ara ramarhably aatlafaotary. Vo bmra orory raaaoa ta hollaro that yaa ara

fottlmg tmx atraag mam amd two flat almgla warn, fa hart jmat

ilaaad oar famth Ooafaraaoa with lowly Appolatad talaalaaarlaa.

tt waa af axtraardlaaxy imtaraat aad ralaa, fha mlaalaaarlaa aadar

ta yaaar talaalaa wara praaamt mhth tha oxoaptiaa af Kr*

tall, fbajr mmd4 a oyltmdlA tmpraraia* mpam t« all.
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Mr. uA Krs. Hobarts, Mr* lagim. tUi Mttswu probably Mr. uvtill
*111 ~11 ***** 0«* *•• S« «r *m4 Ira. ©raanflold

arpaot to nail iagmat ZZmd from Tm
i

ft>r«rt and I«r«m will

S* with kor fitter amd notkwr Jsly Ith. Yoa ill MiriftN kuv »baat

wM*» t« axpoot tkaa. I bn iiggntil ti thiitw Hulmrlia tbt
**•* t«l«gxH»h Kau ftrm Ja|a u tkt tb V«thrn Mari will b
priptreA to mast tk*s amd atari thorn mortkwsjt,

Tou will of Claris, *sa roports^of tki Assembly la y oar rsll^

laws papara fra* Hast. It im M tnr* ta it*/ tm tka office tki a yasr,

a that 1 414 mot go, bat ay oslloagnas wka vti yraqUmt ksra brought

b*ak •atpaainatie roporta. fkaj Hf th»t tka haahbly gsra largo af-

tam^l** ta foraigm missions, thit tksro »m mat a braath of oritioiam,

and tkat tka Assort)!/ gara undambtaklo ovidemo* that tka causa af

foraigm Blaalama la rar/ oloaa to tka kaart af tw Ohnroh, Tka Assam*

bly tali tka Otaurth tkat tka Board akaald karo cm million fiwa knmdrad

thousand iallara/far it a mark this flaoal yaar. tf wa oooll ami/ gat tkat

rmm, wa oamld prswida not oml/ far tka ragular kAgat tat far a mtmbar

•f stkar tklmgs wklok are pressing mast argamtly fsr attastloa. Ik

aai ftaids a small lsaraaaa sf alaslamary aslsrlis ayyssrs maoossary,

lm may flaldsfk maw prapart/, partlaalarly rasidsksas, la 41atraaalmgl/

so#4ad, amd ararjrwhara tka matlwo work asads atrasgthasl mg. Of aoarao,

wa oam mat ooamt spam sack am addition to aatr raataraaa kafara wa gat

It, Vat tka faat tkat tka Aaiambly kaa mada oaak a rooo—n flat!as ts '

tka Okarok glTta ns oonnaga. fa Vara kad two spaolsl eaafaraaoaa sf

tka 30074*0 affloor* amd Its lama ksssrtmant Ooaualttaa, sad wa art
1 *

* X-. .

making plama for a apaoial offart fhroogkaut tka rkala Okarok wltk a

law to getting tka nonay roqairad far tka propar anlmtamsaoe and an*

largamamt of the work. We ra^oloa rsatly tkat w« ware able to fisAsh

last yamr, tka largast /oar bf fsr 1m all tka history af tka fratk/tarlsm

i a
' i

;ji
;
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PorolgB MUsIobO, wlHumt lugr indsbtedBoaa, bat ttore still rouain ar0T

*0 #000, «f til* aoouaalsted dofioito of tho thrse prsoedlng years. Our

reoeipto isror oqual our expoBdituroo botweoB the flrit of May and the

flrat of teoasbor, m4 we bare to borrow mm; *t tho banks to keep tip

tbo plodjos to tbo alssloaarlos umtil the fall oontrlbatioiw of the

obaroboo came 1b 1b larger toIim, Vo mat therefore mti oaatiouoly,

bat «o biro orsry reason to faot tbo future with hepa,

I m oure, op Avar frioBdo, that yea will Join uo oil 1b opeoial

pra/or ?hat dad inaj «oro vightily atlr Hi* poople; aid I trait too, that

jo« will help 1b till good work, not by oalliag apoB your frlondo and

oapporlla^-oharchoo for opoolal gifts oatoldi of tbo regular groats,

bat by writing lvttorv and nowspapsr articles, tbs sffiot of irMok will
|

bo to Boonro »oro fhado toward tbo pieAgo s whlob tbo Board has already

Made, for there is no bops of say pernoBoat atraaoe 1b oar work abroad

oxospl through tbo regular oboaaels of oar Board. Brorytblag also lo

partly oporodie sad tenpormry, aad if it dooo help tbs canoe, it doe#

•o at tbo oxpoBoo of tbo regular work* If all tbo nissloaorlso woold
i
4

bbIIo with tbo Board 1b brlBgiBg amited preoours to boar upon tbo dorrob,

tbo Board woold ooen bo h.a s pooitioa »ot oaly to Boot its pledges to

tbo Bioslops, bat to giro tbov tbo adwaaoee that tboy oo urgently aood.

Tho Hew, leandsr Chamberlain, T>.D,, President of tbo frangeliool

lllioBOo of tbo United Btatea has pabliobod s book entitled "Tbo frmo

Dootrimo of Prayer.” I bare not yet had tivo to road it with oare, bat
t

tbo parts that I bare boob Impressed bo ao exceedingly rich and helpfal.

I knew br. Chant erlain also so an able and consecrated Christian worker*

sad so high ob aathorlty so tbo Pew. Tor. Villiaa B, Hamtingtoa of Grace

Ipisoopal Charok of few fork, warmly oooawBdo tbo book, Br, CW»berlain

wishes ao to send a oopy of his bock with his oomplissents to eaob of oar

BitaloB stations, aad you will in duo tine receive your copies. Tboy



STATISTICAL REPORT OF COUNCIL OF PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30ih, 1907.

NAME OF

UAL COMMITTEES

kND STATIONS

MISSIONARIES CHU RCH STATIST CS

'J

*

EDUCATIONAL NATIVE -CONTRIBUTIONS

mi
In

&2b!!

Hbii flv
Syen Chun 1901

Pyeog Yang ..

Chai Ryung ..

Scovl.

'*93

Kunsan „

Kwangju 1898
_ Kvevtr -tov
Taiku 1897

Fusan 1893

Australian Miss

|ng. VV»n*‘„“"'^,8,8

Songjin 1901

Ham Hcung.... 1903

.1907

..1906

..1905 46 14 6

2248 128

n 2

3

1840116

19 I

*3

384 '

IOS|s 1 32 :

H29
i-

7 28 3j68

1822681

19 *9*54

6

2 0I17

o

o o

9 102

24 1

94

123

40

*7

37

3

560

35 4978 5

15118417

75s

5*4673

4039

6089

22 55

1612

S99

356

706

564

520

227

36 *

74

379

295 *7

439 129

59

287 So

120 68

4 * 5

*7 «4

7 6

1 1

1

0

62

57 S

18 16

26 4

1 5348 1 1 106

1 7200

6462

4700

2600

1120

1S75

4974

1650

582

1600

35°

916

1534s

16746

6362

4343

785

725

274

4840

204

2100

350

916

°l I

°

*?5 *2

o o o

18081

*4353

11061

1539U26

1 3081368

9S6I336

55*35

45042

26663

696 52993

566 41283

40s 23237

31 6

20 103I1802

72 I08 2

77 *

462

14 *48

10 106

10 187

3 27

346 22901106

408

*35

nS

3075 105

906

739

161

*47

189

-435

61

45

*3

10 1

4S821 10422

10395 1 10009

2379
|

27*9

1612 2343

190

497

*76

1108

376

71 16 t:

S3!
S

!

1 »7| h

53!4°5 16333|H2»:S6 1

8

H2I238! 3560' 1093 5124I224 35 201

64,1

255 232
|

23*j356°! I093|5
l2

4j
224l35]2

205|i28ji39|l72 i| 633j273o|il2|2
5|

22S69

205

274

1560

ua..

75

468

100

506

12390! 248)

8541
j

828]

3 163! 440

4481 1020I

2197 656I 12

1740 299) io6j 2916

520! 2511 15 2522

*<->59j *51
;

373*

638 125I j
1214

27942

29773

8701

9456

3260

589 68 ij So

360 10

659! 382 258

36937|495s|47i

2235

842

2070

*897*1;

148S6
(

435°
j

4728 j

*630

1458
|

I26l||

1865!

!

607'

1 117
;

4 2,
j|

«°35|i

94662 4733 *!'

dl
• Last years’ figures.






